
A-1 Area 
This district is composed of white- collar workers, earni.ng a 
level $ 2000 to $3000 per year. Typical homes range from $4500 
to $6500, occupie.d by owner. The r esidences are all modern 
and the majority of them less than 15 years old. They are 
well maintained. A large portion of the property in this area 
has an unobstructed view. 

A-2 Area 
The property in this area is protected with building and racial 
restrictions. This is a very sparsely settled district, but very 
desirable on account of the unobstructible view of mountains and 
lakes which can be obtained. Also , the cl ass of or i ginal pur
chasers indicate a pernrient distri ct 0f professional men as 
home owners . The homes 'iare of the larger type , well maintained. 
This district is known as "Windemere rt. 

A-3 Area 
This area is one of the most popular res i dential districts in 
Seattle. The residents are of th.e professional class, having 
an annual income from $4000 to $10 , 000 per year . There is 
very choice view property in this ar~a. The homes , generally, 
are less than 10 years old - - in the $6500 to $15,000 price 
class; and well maintained. During 1935 there were some new 
residential structures placed under construction in this area . 
The property is protected by building and racial restrictions . 

A.-4 Area 
This district is known as ncarlton Park". The t9-pography of x 
the land is extremely fav0rable. A majority of the proper ty 
has an. unobstructible view of the souna and mountains . The 
area has builaing and racial restrictions running with the 
deeds. Restrictions require minimum res i dential construction 
costs of from $3500 to $7500. Practically all of the homes 
are less than 15 years old and are exceptionally well main
tained. The residents are of the professional class with 
incomes from $3000 to $10,000 per year. During 1935 this 
district l ed all others in the value of new resident i al str~c
tures placed under construction. 

A-5 Area 

., 
j 

The property in this area lies adjacent and adjoining a boul
evard • .IA very choice view of the city and mountains may be 
obtained from the property. The homes vary in age from 15 
to 25 years, many having been modernized. All are well main
tained, The district is populated by professional peopl e . 
The property in this area is always readily salable • 

A-6 Area 
This district is known as the ''Montlakett district of Seattle. 
The locality has enjoyed a very favorable im])ression with 
prospective home owners. The r esidences va:ry in age from 10 
to 25 years and are all of good architecture . The majority 
of them are in the $3500 to $8500 price class . All of the pro
perties are well maintained. This di strict is populated by 
white-collar workers and professional people. 

A-7 Area 
This area is c0mposed of "Broadmoor" and ''Washington Park" 
additions. The homes in Broad.moor are from 10 to 15 years 
old and in the $12, 000 to $30POO price class , all being 
exceptionally well maintained. This addition has a private 
golf course as an additional inducemeRt to ownership. The 



"B"-iu.-eas 

residents are of the highest class of professional men. 
Numerotls new structures were built in this area during the 
depression. The "Washington Park" addition lies south of 
:Madison Street. It is composed of homes in the $8500 to 
$25,000 price class; 10 to 25 years old; generally well main
tained. They command a good view of Lake Washington an& 
the Cascade Niountains. %'his district is populated with 
a high-class of professional people. 

A-8 Area 
This locality is the choicest part of the trount Baker Park 
district. Residences in this a.rea are protectea by building 
restrictions and are in the $7500 to $20,000 price class. 
They are well maintained. The district is comp0sed or res
idents of a high social standard with an annual income 
ranging from $5000 to $15,000 per year. The typography of X-.._ 
the property is extremely fav0rable, having a good view of 
Lake Washingt0n and the Cascade Mountains. 

A-9 Area 
This is a new area sparsely settled but protected by building 
and racial restrictions. The ground .li.e.s well; street improve
ments are well laid out. People will buy in this area with an 
improvement in business conditions. The homes now being built 
are of the larger type and well mtaintain~d. 

A-10 Area 
This area lies at the crest of a steep bluff and has a wonder
ful view of the city, Puget Sound and mountains. People with an 
income in the high brackets populate this area. The homes are 
of the larger type and well maintained. There is a good demand 
fo~ ~ro~erty in this cristrict. 

A-11 Area 
This locality is composed of modern homes in the $5000 to $7500 
price class, all in good condition. This is view property. The 
residents are white-collar workers and professional people. 

A-12 .Area 
This area is the better portion of the ttBeach Drive #1 District" 
of West Seattle. Homes range in value from $5000 to $12,000. 
A very substantial group of home ovmers with means populate the 
area. The majority of the homes are modern and in good repair. 

B-1 Area 
This district is known as the "Ballard" neighborhood. Homes 
range in value fran $i5oO to $4000. The locality is populated 
by workiAg men, skillea mechanics and white-collar workers. 
This is the "Scandinaviantt secti0n of Seattle. The area is 
densely populated. The homes are from 10 to 25 years old and 
in from fair to good condition. 

B-2 .Area 
This loca.li ty is known as "Phinney Ridge", "Winona Park", 
"Green Lake" ~d "Roosevelt". The population is made up of 
white people who are employed as white-collar workers, skilled 
mechanics or small business men. The residences are generally 
of good architecture and from 10 to 25 years old --- in from 
fair to good condition. The homes range from $2000 to $5000 
in value; and are from f air to well maintained. 

B-3 Area 
This area is known as the Wallingford", "Meridian1t, "Lower 
Green Lakett and "Uni ve:rsity" district. The residents are 
practically 100% JAmerican of moderate means , with anRual 
incomes 0f $1500 to ~~~ooo. The homes are both modern and sem
modern in type, with a sprinlditi.g of some old-style residences. 



the district is predominamely residential in character and 
densely settled. It is a very popular district to desirable 
tenants and the permanent type of home owners. The resid
ences are being maintained in from fair to good condition. 

B-4 Area 
This is the ''University'' district. Homes range from $5000 to 
$10,000 priee class of larger type and well maintained, Num
erous fraternities and sororities are in this area. During 
recent years there has been a transition to rooming and boarding 
house usage of a number of the private homes. Tllis condition 
exists principally in the lower half of the area. The resid
ents are substantial in character and of t4e more well-to-do 
class. 

B-5 Area 
This is a new sparsely settled district which is known as ' 
"Hawthorne Hills". The sub-division was placed on the market 
just prior to the depression. The property lies well, with 
a good view over the valley, Lake Washington and the Cascade 
mountains. The property has building and racial restrictions. 
Numerous professional men have purchased building sites in 
this area. Indications point toward a very desirable Fesid
ential neighborhood in the near future. 

B-6 Area 
This propert,y lies adjacent to the "Windemere" f nd"Laurelhurst" 
additions. The pro-perty is predominately occupied by home ovmers 
of moderate means . No racial problems in this area. Homes are 
0f the modern b~ngalow and dwelling type1 and well maintained. 

B-7 &rea 
Same as &rea B-6 

:sB-8-uea 
This is a new residential district . It should be in demand by 
professional people who desire to live close to Puget Sound. 
This is a secluded neighborhood. 

B-9 :Area 
This area is adjacent to the "Carlton Park Addition" of the city, 
and is less than 50% built up with modern houses less than 15 
years old, all in good condition. Numerous street improvements 
will be necessary here. The properties cormnand a marvelous view 
of the Sound and Mountains. This factor appeals to the caprice 
of t he prospective buyers. The residents are of the white-collar 
type and professional people, with $ 2200 to $4000 annual incomes. 

B-10 ro-ea 
This is a newer residential district on the crest of the Magnolia 
Bluff locality. The homes are generally less than 15 years old, 
of good architecture and well maintained. They are predominately 
occupied by 0vmers of the middle class. IDhe property is less 
than 10 minutes to city center by automobile . 

B-11 P.rea 
This is the "Queen ~e Hill" district of Seattle. The residential 
area lies on the top of a high plateau ( one of the highest ~ ots 
in Seattle) . This is a middle-class area and very substantial 
in character . The homes vary in age from 10 to 30 years. The 
majority of them are well maintained. The district has ample 
recreational, community and transportation facilities. 



B-12 .Area 
This is the "North Broadwaytt and "Capitol H:l.11 tt district of 
Seattle. The area is populated by well-to-do and · formerly 
well-to-do people. Some of tpe community's old residents live 
in this area. Numerous new homes have been built in this area 
during the past 15 years.. Residences vary in age from 10 to 
30 years and are generally in good condition. Notwithstand
ing the age of the district, the locality has no racial prob
lems; nor has it a problem of the influx of people of a lower 
earning standard. 

B-13 .Area 
This area is known as 0 Madison Parktt. Numerous homes are of 
recent constructiw. The district is spotted with homes in 
the $1750 to $4500 price class. This is a white-collar and 
small business men's district. Residences generally are in 
good condition. 

B-14 Area 
This district lies on the side of a hill overlooking Lake Wash~ 
ington. The homes are from IO to 30 years old and from fair to 
good condition. The residents are principally of the white
collal', professional and business types. The citizens have 
moderate to well-to-do means. There is some residential in• 
come property in this area but same is not an. adverse factor. 

B-15 Area 
This locality is on the top of Beacon Hill and adjoins the Jeff
erson Golf Links. Property is occupied by people of moderate 
means. A fe~ orientals live in this area but they are of the 
socially elite ana ~ro~essional type, The residences vary in 
age from 10 to 25 years old and are generally in good condition. 
Many new residences were built in this area prior to the de
pression. 

B-16 Jttea 
This is a new residential sub-division, built up during the past 
15 years with homes of modern architecture, and al~in good con
dition. The residents are of substantial means, and generally 
of the business and professional types. A vast majority of the 
property is occupied by the owners. 

B-1? Area 
This is the useward Park" district. The property lies well and 
is close to Lake Washington on a gentle slope tqwards the lake. 
The homes are in the $5000 to $30,000 price class and all well 
mainta ined. Numerous properties hre spacious in area. Res
idents are of the well-to-do professional type. 

B-18 Area 
This is the 'lWest Seattle" district. The population is com
posed of the white raee. Residents are employed as working men, 
skilled mechanics , small professional men and small business 
men. The pe0ple can be considered to be substantial in char
acter and responsibility. The district has an exceptionally 
good community spirit . The residences are from 10 to 25 years 
old and generally in good condition. Homes vary in value from 
$ 2000 to $,4500. 

B-19 .Area 
Same as B-18 area with exception that on the southwestern por
tion of area the district is populated with professional people 
of substantial means . Homes als0 in the immediate district are 
generally ~ore costly and in good conditioR. 



C- 1 Area; 
Vast majority of homes i n area are old and obsolete. Largest per

centage of homes are residential income properties in contra- dis

tinction of owner occupied residences. Properties located in 

this area only being kept in fair repair . 

C- 2 Area: 
This i s an old district wi th a mixture of a large· percentage of 

old homes and of a few new homes. The topogr aphy of the western 

portion of area is f l at . The south easter n portion of t he area 

is located on a steep sidehill and the accessibility is not favor

able. Thi s district lacks adequate sub- center business facilities . 

C.-3 Area: 
The area is one of the oldest in the north end of the city and the 

res i dential units are r apidly becoming obsolete. Many homes are 

run down and in need of major repairs . The district is being 

populated with a people of a low income standard. 

C- 4 Area: 
The district is adjacent to a swamp - is sparsely settled, lacking 

adequate street improvements . This is a very cheap residential 

area with every indi cation toITard further decline f or residential 

purposes. 

C- 5 Area: 
The topography generally speaking lies in a valley. There are 

very few homes in t h is area. The present con struction indicates 

trend toward shack and cheap cottage permanent i mprovement s . The 

district lacks adequate t ransportation, lacks stores, and neces

sary street improvements . Assessment burden will be heavy in this 

area. 

C-o Area: 
The district is very close to a gas plant which is causing a smoke 

and odor nuisance . 

C- ? Area.: 
The area lies in a lowl and - has no view - lacks adequate trans

portation facilities - lacks adequate business centers- lacks 

str eet improvements . This is a thinly popul ated area of a people 

with a low income level . 
Immedi ately east of areas B-9 and A- 4 ther e is a steep hill slop

ing to a valley in the C- ? Area . 

C-8 Area: 
This di strict located on a steep side hill . 
mercial and industrial area. 

C- 9 Area: 

Also adjacent to com-

A blighted area with old homes gener al ly in need of repair s . Major

ity of homes in area are occupied by tenants . 

C-10 A.rea : 
Also a blighted area . Part of area is a steep bluff . Lacks ade
quate school, playground and recreational centers , practically no 

stores in area. 

C-ll Area : 
This a "Twilight" zone. 

C- 12 Area: 
This is an old residential district - generally occupied by tenants -

many homes in need of necessary repairs - trend downward. 



C-13 Area: 
Very spotted residential distri ct composed of people of various 

nationalities . No typical price range for r esidential i mprove

ments - shacks to modern dwellings in this area. T'nere is a 

mixture of ol d and new houses in this area . There is generally 

an excessive annual assessment burden in this district . Also 

has a transporta tion problem. 

C- 14 Ar ea: 
Same as C-13 Area. 

C- 15-area: 
A very spareely settled area - lacking adequate transportation 

facilities . Present construction i ndicates permanent district 

of cheap homes. ilfJa jorHy of homes have no baths . This- is a 

wor kingman 's area of low income. 

C-16 Area: 
T'nis is non-view property - future assessment burden will be 

heavy in this area. This locality is loca ted many miles from 

the city center. 

C- 17 Area: 
This is non-view property - lacking stree t improvements - much 

property in this area has been acquired by the city for non

payment of truces . District lacks adequate school, transportation 

and recreational facilit ies. 

0-18 Area~ 
One of the oldest districts in Seattle . Residences principally 

occu~ied by tenants - generally in need of repairs - area is 

definitely declining. District is close to a ~ublic bathing 

beach. 

D-l Area: 
The two l arge areas are pla tted but undeveloped . The small 

D-l area is a Slide Area - extremely hazardous for mortgage se

curity. 

D- 2 Area: 

D-3 Area: 

This is a "filighted" a rea - adjacent to a gas plant and an in

dustrial area. 

District l ies on a steep sidehi ll and is inaccessible . 

of homes of old and of obsolete type. 
Major ity 

D- 4 Area: 
This is the Negro area of Seattle . 

D- 5 11.rea: 

D-6 .Area. 

This district is composed of various mixed nationalities . Homes 

are occupied by tenants in a vast majority . Homes generally old 

and obsolete in need of extensive repairs . 

This is a sparsely settled and undeveloped section . Most of prop

erty is located on a sidehill . Transportation is a problem in 

this area. 

D-7 Area: 
This is an old residential area - hazardous as security for long 

term mortgage loans because of type of occupancy of district . 



D-8 Area: 

D- 9 Area : 

D-10 Area:. 

Sparsely sett led district lacking adequate street improvements , 

schools, r ecreational facilities , etc. Transporta tion is an 

acute problem. Future assessments will create an excessive 
burden incidental t o home ownership in this area. 

The area is located on a steep inaccessible sidehill. 

This i s a slide area. 

D-11. Area: 
This is a slide a r ea. 
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